The 2007/2008 global financial crisis has given a significant impact on the performance of banking industry worldwide. The objective of this study is to see the impact of global financial crisis towards the financial performance of Islamic banking industry in Bahrain. Moreover, it also utilizes bank specific factors as predictors for Islamic bank performance in Bahrain. Panel regression is used to analyze the data. The result shows that LTA, LEQ, and LOHE are significant bank specific factors to influence Islamic bank performance in Bahrain. In addition, there is no significant impact of financial crisis upon the financial performance during the crisis period; however, it does affect the financial performance of Bahrain Islamic banking industry after the crisis period.
It is even argued that if the principles of Islamic finance had been followed, the financial crisis would have been prevented (Ahmed, 2009) . Consequently, there is a general belief that the financial intermediaries in the interest-free banking system are more stable compared to the conventional banking system (Kaleem, 2000; Kia and Darrat, 2003; Samad, 2004) . Even though the claims need to be empirically proven, it is becoming a trend now that after the crisis more people are interested to know Islamic finance and its principles as applied in Islamic banks than ever before. For an example, the Vatican has called for reliance upon Islamic finance principles in financial dealings (Totaro, 2009) After almost forty years, Islamic banks are currently spread all over the world both in Muslim and non Muslim countries. One of the countries which has a significant role towards the development of Islamic banking and finance is Bahrain which has started Islamic banking industry since 1979. Bahrain is notably considered as the most developed country in term of Islamic finance infrastructure within the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) (Wilson, 2009) . The kingdom actively promotes itself as an international hub for Islamic finance. In order to achieve this goal, the Central Bank of Bahrain (CBB), through its comprehensive regulatory framework, opens its gate to local and international Islamic financial institutions to operate within the country. Bahrain is also the host to several organizations central to the development of Islamic finance i.e. the Accounting and Auditing Organization for Islamic Financial Institutions (AAOIFI), Liquidity Management Centre (LMC), the International Islamic Financial Market (IIFM), and the Islamic International Rating Agency (IIRA).
With a long history of banking industry, particularly Islamic banking industry, this paper is aimed at investigating the impact of financial crisis towards Islamic banking performance in Bahrain. This study is expected to give a significant contribution towards the existing literatures on the relationship between financial crisis and banking financial performance, particularly in the Islamic banking industry of Bahrain.
Literature Review

Bahraini Banking Sector
Bahrain is a tiny island-kingdom in the Middle East. Beside the oil and gas sector, the financial services sector is among the highest contributors to the country's overall GDP. According to the Central Bank of Bahrain's (CBB) annual report 2011, the sector contributed 25% to GDP of the country in 2010. Up to June 2011, the number of financial institutions in the country is 411 and the total financial sector workforce is 14,137. The banking system in the Kingdom of Bahrain is considered as being the largest component of the financial system. Bahrain's banking sector has remained to be a cornerstone for growth of the domestic economy. The banking sector represents over 85% of total financial assets (El-Quqa et.al, 2007) . Furthermore, the banking system compromises both Conventional and Islamic banks. The Conventional sector includes retails banks, specialized banks, wholesale banks and representative offices of overseas banks. On the other hand, the Islamic sector consists of retail banks and wholesale banks which offer as host of Sharia compliant products and services. The sole regulator for financial system in Bahrain is the CBB.
Up to December 2010, there are 6 Islamic retail banks and 18 Islamic wholesale banks operating in the kingdom (Hidayat, 2010) . The high numbers of Islamic banks shows high profile of the country as the leading Islamic financial center in the region. In 2011, Islamic banks accounted for around 12% of Bahrain's banking sector (Winton, 2011) . Table 1 The importance of Islamic banking can be further substantiated with the increasing contribution of Islamic banking assets to the total banking system. The total assets of the Islamic banks have grown at a much faster rate than the Bahrain banking system assets. As a result, the contribution of Islamic banking to total assets increased from 4.1% in 2003 to 6.5% in 2006. Going forward, it is believed that Islamic banks will continue to grow at a faster pace than the conventional banking assets, as many investors are migrating from conventional banking to Islamic banking (El-Quqa et.al, 2007) .
The Impact of Financial Crisis on Banking Performance
Based on the authors' observations, there are relatively few numbers of studies that compare the impacts of financial crisis into Islamic and conventional banking performance. Kaleem (2000) analyzes the Malaysian data over the period of January 1994 to December 1999 in order to investigate the performance of Islamic and conventional banks in pre and post global financial crisis 1997-1998. The study concludes that the Islamic banking system is more crises-proofed compared to the conventional banking system due to its asset-linked nature. Although the study claims that the analysis is for pre and post crisis, the time period used in the study is not reflecting the post crisis since the impacts of the 1997/1998 global financial crisis still lasted until beyond the year of 1999.
Kassim and Majid, (2010) conduct a study aimed to arrive at empirical evidences on the impact of financial shocks (the 1997 and the 2007 financial crises) on the Islamic banks vis-a-vis the conventional banks in Malaysia. The study finds mixed evidences on the impact of the macroeconomic shocks on the Islamic and conventional banks. While the results based on the descriptive statistics indicate that the Islamic banks are relatively resilient to the financial shocks, the results based on the more robust econometric analysis reveal otherwise. The results based on the IRF analysis show that the Islamic financing responded significantly to macroeconomic shocks in non-crisis and 2007 crisis periods. The VDA results suggest that both Islamic and conventional banks are vulnerable to financial shocks.
Hassan and Dridi (2010) compare the performance of Islamic banks (IBs) and conventional banks (CBs) during the recent global crisis by looking at the impact of the crisis on profitability, credit and asset growth, and external ratings in a group of countries where the two types of banks have significant market share. The study suggests that IBs have been affected differently than CBs. Factors related to IBs'business model helped limit the adverse impact on profitability in 2008, while weaknesses in risk management practices in some IBs led to a larger decline in profitability in 2009 compared to CBs. IBs' credit and asset growth performed better than did that of CBs in 2008-09, contributing to financial and economic stability. External rating agencies're-assessment of IBs'risk was generally more favorable. Beck et al (2010) compare the performance of conventional and Islamic banks during the recent global crisis by looking at the impact of the crisis on business orientation, efficiency, asset quality, and stability in countries with data on at least four banks. The study suggests that Islamic banks seem more cost-effective than conventional banks in a broad cross-country sample. On the other hand, conventional banks seem more cost-effective than Islamic banks in a sample of countries with both Islamic and conventional banks. However, conventional banks that operate in countries with a higher market share of Islamic banks are more cost-effective but less stable. There is also consistent evidence of higher capitalization of Islamic banks and this capital cushion plus higher liquidity reserves explain the relatively better performance of Islamic banks during the recent crisis. Based on the above previous studies, it is clear that none of the above studies that compare the impacts of financial crisis in Bahrain and other GCC countries. Therefore this study tries to fill the gap by investigating empirically the impact of financial crisis towards the banking performance for both Islamic and conventional banking industry in Bahrain. In general, like other GCC banks, banks in Bahrain were not as much directly exposed to the securitized and structured financial products (Ellaboudy, 2010) . Therefore, Bahraini banks are expected to be generally less impacted by the recent global financial crisis than other emerging economies. The abundance of financial resources for Bahrain and other GCC countries, in addition to the initial macro intervention policies taken by Bahraini government, should help to mitigate the adverse impact of the current global financial crisis (Ellaboudy, 2010) .
Banking Performance Determinants
In order to investigate the impact of financial crisis towards the banking performance, it is very important to understand the determinants of banking financial performance. Literatures reveal that banking financial performance is influenced by internal and external determinants (Bashir, 2000; Haron, 2004; Al-Kassim, 2007; Zantioti, 2009) . Literatures also reveal that ROA and ROE are very important indicators of banking financial performance (profitability) and normally used as the dependent variables (Bashir, 2000 , Burhonov, 2006 Al-Kassim, 2007; Zantioti, 2009) . Literatures also reveal that among the internal factors that influence banking performance are bank size, leverage, loans, short-term funding, overhead, and ownership (equity) (Bashir, 2000; Haron, 2004; Burhonov, 2006; Al-Kassim, 2007) . GDP per capita is the external variable that is usually included in banking financial performance literatures (Bashir, 2000; Burhonov, 2006; Zantioti, 2009 ). Bashir (2000) found that Islamic banks financial performance is positively related to equity and loans (financings). Consequently, if financing and equity are high, Islamic banks should be more profitable. The study also finds that leverage is positively related profitability. The results also indicate that favorable macro-economic conditions (GDP per capita) help profitability. Haron (2004) found that expenditures (expenses) and profitability measures have a positive relationship. The study also suggests that size of the Islamic banks only had a significant positive relationship with one of performance indicators but was not significant with other profitability measures. Burhonov (2006) found unclear relationship between short-term funding to the profitability indicators. The regression results also show that the impact of macroeconomic variables, GDP per capita on the profitability measures is not conclusive. Alkassim (2007) finds that ROA for Islamic banks in GCC has positive coefficients with total assets and total expenses. Zantioti (2009) found that equity/total assets and GDP per capita statistically give positive significant impacts on Islamic bank profitability. Based on the above previous studies, this study uses ROA and ROE as the dependent variables and bank size, leverage, loans, short-term funding, overhead expenses, ownership (equity) and GDP per capita as the independent variables. In order to examine the impact of the crisis into financial performance of Islamic and conventional banking in Bahrain, the study uses dummy variable for financial crisis where the financial crisis period takes 1 and other periods take 0. The study also uses dummy Islamic to capture the performance of Islamic banks where 1 is for Islamic and o is for conventional banks. The above literatures also reveal the following hypotheses (Table 2) . (+/-)
Data and Method
Data
Based on the data available in Bankscope Bureu van Dijk database, in 2011, there are 14 conventional banks and 23 Islamic banks in Bahrain. However, only 8 Islamic banks had completely reported financial statements from 2005-2010 periods. Therefore, this study uses the available data as samples in order to investigate the impacts of the financial crisis upon the financial performance of Islamic banking in Bahrain.
To achieve the objective of this study, DUMCRISIS and DUMTRAN are included in the regression model. DUMCRISIS is dummy variable for the event of global financial crisis and DUMTRAN is dummy variable to capture the performance of Bahraini Islamic banking sector after the global financial crisis. Table 3 depicts the summary statistics of dependent and independent variables used in this study. 
Econometric Specification
To test the relationship between Islamic bank performance and the bank specific and macroeconomic determinants described earlier, following is the estimated linear regression model:
where j refers to an individual Islamic bank; t refers to year, yrjt refers to the return on asset (r=1) and return on equity (r=2) and is the observation of bank j in a particular year t; Xi represents the internal factors or determinants of a bank; Xe represents the external factors or macroeconomic determinants; and is a normally distributed random variable disturbance term.
The two main approaches to the fitting of models using panel data are known as fixed effects regressions and random effects regression. Basically, random effects model is more attractive because observed characteristics that remain constant for each individual are retained in the regression model. In fixed effects estimation, they have to be dropped. Also, with random effects estimation we do not lose n degrees of freedom, as is the case with fixed effects. However, if either of the preconditions for using random effects is violated, we should use fixed effects instead (Dougherty, 2007) . One precondition is that the observations can be described as being drawn randomly from a given population. The other precondition is that the unobserved effect be distributed independently of the Xj variables.
By extending equation (1) to reflect the variables, as described in Table 1 
Empirical Findings
Pooled OLS Regression
Pooled OLS regression is when we put all the data together and do not make any distinction between cross section and time series and then run a regression over all the data using ordinary least squares. Pooled OLS is often used as a rough and ready means of analyzing the data. It is a simple and quick standard to which more sophisticated regressions can be compared. Prob(F-statistic) 0.147 0.002*** Note: * significant at α=10%; ** significant at α=5%; *** significant at α=1%; Table 4 shows the summary of the pooled OLS results. For model one, whereby ROA is the dependent variable, none of the bank-specific explanatory variables are significant except for LEQ and LOHE. Variable of LEQ is significant at 5 percent alpha and positively affecting ROA. However, variable of LOHE is significant at 10 percent alpha and negatively affecting ROA. It can also be seen that global financial crisis and macroeconomic performance give no significant impact towards Bahraini Islamic banking ROA. Unfortunately, the probability of F-statistic of the model shows that overall the model developed in model one is not significant, thus it is not suggested for this study to rely upon this model.
In model two, with ROE as dependent variable, there are four explanatory variables which are significantly affecting the ROE i.e. LOHE, LEQ, LTA and post crisis situation (DUMTRAN). While LTA and LOHE are both significant at 5 percent alpha and negatively affecting Islamic banking ROE, the role of LEQ in affecting ROE is significant at 1 percent alpha and positively related. Interestingly, although the global financial crisis did not give any significant impact during its time, but it is shown in the model that the crisis impact upon Islamic banking ROE takes place after the crisis period. The next step is to run the Breusch-Pagan Lagrangian Multiplier (LM) test in order to confirm whether it is enough with pooled OLS or needs to go for random and fixed effects panel data analysis. The LM test formula is as given below:
where N is the number of Islamic banks included in the analysis and T is the time period used in this study. The epsilon ε is the residuals produced by the pooled OLS regression. In this test, LM is following the chi-square distribution with one degree of freedom under the null hypothesis.
The calculated LM statistics for model one and model two are 1.641 and 2.087 respectively. Since those values are greater than the tabulated chi-squared value with one degree of freedom and 5 percent alpha which is 0.003, thus it is recommended in this study to further analyze the data, in both models, using random effects model in panel data analysis.
Random Effects Model
After confirming that the Breusch-Pagan LM test shows that random effects model is preferable than pooled OLS model, the next step is to build the random effects model for the same dependent and independent variables. Interestingly, every time we run the analysis, the results are always insignificant until we drop the variable of DUMCRISIS. Thus, the variable of DUMCRISIS is not included in this random effects model. Table 5 shows the results of random effects model. Similar to model one in pooled OLS model, the significant independent variables in model one using random effects model are also LEQ and LOHE. But still, from the F-statistic value resulted, it indicates that overall the model is not significant. In model two, whereas ROE is the dependent variable, the significant bank-specific variables are LTA, LEQ, and LOHE and significant macroeconomic variable is the post-crisis situation. The F-statistic resulted in model two shows that overall the model is significant in 1 percent alpha. The model confirms that the profitability of Islamic banks in Bahrain is reducing after the crisis event. The industry might have resilient during the crisis but it is not after the crisis. The impact is felt by Islamic banks after the crisis.
Based on table 5 below it is found that LTA is significantly negatively correlated with ROE. One possible reason why LTA has negative correlation with ROE can be explained by Dupont analysis. Dupont analysis decomposes ROE into three components namely net profit margin (NPM), total assets turnover (TATO) and equity multiplier (EM). TATO is computed by dividing sales with total assets. It is clear that as higher the total assets given the same amount of sales as lower the TATO. As a result of lower TATO, the ROE is also lower. Therefore, higher asset which is not followed by the increase in sales and profitability results in lower ROE. On the other hand, LEQ has significant and positive correlation with ROE. This finding surprisingly contradicts ROE formula itself. Based on ROE formula, the equity should have negative correlation with ROE. However, the positive correlation might be found when the utilization of equity funds is very efficient leading to much higher net income than the increase in equity. Prob(F-statistic) 0.105 0.001*** Note: * significant at α=10%; ** significant at α=5%; *** significant at α=1%;
The Hausman test is done in order to see whether random effects are okay in some sense and equally consistent with fixed effects. Under the null, both are consistent, but one is more efficient; under the alternative, the more efficient of the two becomes inconsistent but the less efficient remains consistent. Thus if the null is okay, the two estimators should be similar; divergence indicates rejection of the null. The Hausman test probability values for both models are greater than 0.05 which indicates that random effect is preferable than fixed effects. Thus, fixed effects model is not tested.
Conclusion and Suggestion
This study is aimed to investigate the impact of the changes in internal bank-specific variables and external macroeconomics variables towards Islamic banks' financial performance in Bahrain during and after the global financial crisis. The results depict that those independent variables are good predictor for ROE but not for ROA. The Breusch-Pagan Lagrangian Multiplier and Haussman test show that random effects model is better than pooled OLS and fixed effects model respectively. The random effects model shows that total assets, equity, and overhead expenses are significant predictors for Islamic banks' financial performance. In addition, DUMTRAN is also significantly affecting the financial performance. This shows that Islamic banking industry is not totally crisis-proof. Financial crisis does give an impact upon the Islamic banking performance, particularly in Bahrain, but the effect comes after the crisis period.
